Report: July 1, 1956 - June 30, 1957 by Massachusetts. Department of Agriculture. Division of Livestock Disease Control.

THE CO ·10 JEALTH OF MAS.:IACHU 'ETTS 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
DIVISION OF LIVESTOCK DISEASE CONTROL 
REPORT 
JULY 1 , 1956 - JUNE 30, 1957 
, OliTROL 
July 1 , 1956 - .:run 3. 1957 
Th port of the ivt 10 of tve to i e 00 trol for 
th fiscal y r July 1, 1956 to Jun 30, 1957. tnolu Iv , 1 her-
with ubmitted . 
The 
put on 
in the Co 
d in the flsc 1 
Octo r 11, 1956 
'ontral and 
tion with the odeI' 1 ova nt, ha 
to at or Brucello 1 all cattle 
To J 30, 1957, thr e countle 
buve baeo Cart fled ccr. it d Bruc 
d Suffolk 
Und r the pr "J i ons 0_ eha tar 129 of tho G no 1 Lal-IS (~ rce -
to ry Edition) e ruled y the abov pt r 527. Ru! n gul-
bions ap 1y ng to he oradication of BI-UC llos1 ro pprove in 
council Septa ber 13, 1956. 
Ord r No. 52 (Interst t hip ants) was also pproved in oounoil 
&epte ber 1), 1956. e rinclpal ch e n the roquirem nts for 
Int r tate h1p ont of cattle is bloo t t for Bruc 110s1 fifteen (15) days after ontry. 
r . i.l1 l. 
tv slon, l'ctlred 
s rvlc or the Co 
r . malow • rrill W B ppointed Chie V terl ry H 8.1 th 
Offioer a of 0 mber 1 , 1956. 
BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS 
j 
Chapter 319, Section 33, General Laws, Tercentenary Edition as 
. amended by Chapter 272, Acts of 1934 and Chapter 
417, Acts of 1946 and amendments thereto. 
There were eight thousand six hundred and ninety-six (8,696) 
tuberculin herd tests, one hundred seventy-one thousand three 
hundred and ninety-four (171,394 animal tests applied to which 
sixty-five (65) head of cattle or 4/100 of 1% were declared 
reactors, as compared with nine thousand one hundred and seventy-
eight (9,178) tuberculin herd tests, and one hundred eighty-five 
thousand and three (185,003) animal tests applied the previous 
fiscal year to which ninety-six (96) head of cattle or 5/100 of 
1% reacted. 
Forty-five (45 or 69% of the sixt~-five (65) cattle declared to 
be reactors were reported as having no visible" lesions of 
tuberculosis at time of slaughter. 
One thousand four hundred and fifty-five (1,455) herds con-
taining ten thousand six hundred and forty-six (10,646) head of 
cattle, included in the census report of June 30, 1956, were 
disposed of by owners prior to the census for the period ending 
June 30, 1957. 
Three hundred and twenty-six (326) herds in which testing has 
not previously been conducted and containing two thousand and 
forty (2,040) head of cattle recorded in the following tables as 
"first tests", are included in the census report for the period 
ending June 30, 1957. 
Tuberculin tests are conducted by State and Federal accredited 
veterinarians under a State and Federal Cooperative Plan for the 
establishment of tuberculosis-free herds and the eradication of 
bovine tuberculosis. 
Following is a summary of tuberculin tests as made by veterin-
arians for the twelve month period of this report. 
Veterinarians paid by the state 
on a salary basis 
Veterinarians paid by the Federal 
Government on a salary basis 
Veterinarians paid by the state on 
perdiem basis 
Program veterinarians paid by State 
or Federal Government 
Veterinarians authorized at request 










TUBERCULIN TESTING BY MONTHS 
li'IRST TESTS I RETESTS AGGREGATE TOTALS 
CLEAN IWITH REACTORS CLEAN 
'1956-1957 Hrd Pb Gr ' I Pb I Gr Total Hrd l Pb l G~ Ttl Pbl Gr ITt1 T Pb , Total Hrd Hrd Gr Total R 
July 11 4 26 30 88 135 1514 1649 1 15 15 1 1 100 139 1555 1694 1 
August 17 135 26 161 72 281 823 1104 89 416 849 1265 
September 4 5 18 23 102 169 1625 1794 1 98 98 2 2' 107 174 1741 1915 2 
October j 12 1 53 54 594 1529 6672 8201 2 65 65 2 2 608 1530 6790 8320 2 
November 21 4 155 159 703 3253 12972 16225 3 31 75 106 3 3 727 3288 13202 16490 3 
December 35 15 240 255 1237 4335 21533 25868 6 3 459 462 7 7 1278 4353 22232 26585 7 
January 30 94 195 289 1354 3822 24924 28746 8 564 564 9 9 1392 3916 25683 29599 9 
February 76 88 452 540 1762 5576 29479 35055 12 90 354 444 3 10 13 1850 5754 30285 36039 13 
March 51 9 189 198 1314 5386 22042 27428 7 224 224 21 21 1372 5395 22455 27850 21 
April 31 11 122 133 725 2969 11643 14612 3 15 138 153 4 4 759 2995 11903 148981 4 
May 29 16 136 152 320 1045 4320 5365 2 1 11 12 1 1 2 351 1062 4467 5529 2 
June 9 46 46 53 205 906 1111 1 53 53 1 1 63 205 1005 1210 1 
- -- 3-ZS--'~ --- -8324 - 46 .- - - --J -_ -+- S69"6 
382 28705 140 29227 
1658 138453 2056 142167 171394 




1UBERCULIN TESTING BY COUNTIES 
IRST TESTS I RETESTS 
---1- ~GGR~~~~E ~?TALS 
~~, -~'- . --~ -~-- i - -
LEAN 1 CLEAN WITH REACTORS 
1 956-1957 fwd I Pb 1 - - - - -"" ... """' - -...'- - ~ - H~~Pb • Gr -;~lrPbl·Gr -T·tl~- Hr~ . Pb Gr . TO!,a1 1 R p-r 'Tota1 Hrd! Pb Gr Total l 
Barnstab1el 8 ' 12 ; 12 64; 95 602 697 I I I 72 1 95 614 709 ! 
I I 
482' 898 3958 
I 4 ! 193
1 




17320 21327 ! 4 IBerkshire 52 49 433 ' 16694 , 20652 
I 
214 799 24401 15378 1 17818 ; 
I 
Bristol . 29 9 1 205 1 I I 828 ' 2449 . 15583 18032 1 i 
I I 
Dukes , 5 9 ' 9. 45 78 397
1 
475 ' 1 50 78 406 484 i I 
! 
2 1 Essex 12 7 44 51 493 3621 7854 ' 11475 2 31 31 ' 2 507 3628 7929 11557 , 2 , 1 
Franklin 54 7 301 3081037 2196 18077 20273 6 547 547 7 7 1097 2203 18925 21128 1 7 
7987 1 22 1 22 ' I i 
I 
Hampden 25 30 60 90 666 1386 , 9373 1 l ' 692 1416 8069 9485 1 
I 
Hampshire 24 22 ; 108 130 885 2857 14600 17457 5 3 174 I 177 : 1 4 5 914 2882 , 14882 17764 5 
Middlesex 20 8 87 95 705 2834 : 10068 12902 2 172 172 3 3 727 : 2842 10327 13169 1 3 
105 : 
I 
Nantucket 4 24 24 11 54
1 
51 15 54 75 129 1 
I 
20 1118 171 334 1673 , 2 ; 
, 
144 ; 145 i 4 Norfolk 53 4750 6423 l { 4 356 1792 4947 6739 , 4 
Plymouth 31 45 60 105! 508i 1572 8147 9719 8 48 270 318 I i 8 9 ; 547 1665 1 8477 ' 10142 9 
I ; I 
Suffolk 2 41 ' 32 73 ' 2 41 32 73 ! I , 
I 
Worcester , 42 87 262 3491877 5900 33816 39716 16 88 503 591 1 2 28 30 1935 6075 34581 40656 , 30 
-- 3-2o ~ /3324 ~ 45 f 8696 ~ 1 382 28705 140 I 29227 
1658 138453 
1
2056 I ! i j142167 1 I 2040 167158 2196 , I I ' 171394 
I 4 




COUNTY CENSUS AND INFECTION 
as of 
JUNE 30, 1957 
Infection , Three Head or Less~~ 
CountI Herds Head !. Herds Head Reactors Herds Head 
633 1 51 81 Barns table , 71 I Berkshire 951 20,659 277 545 
Bristol 818 17,066 263 464 
Dukes 51 511 27 48 
Essex 506 11,411 149 275 
Franklin 1,118 20,829 302 606 
Hampden 767 9,557 259 466 
Hampshire 925 18,424 255 483 
Middlesex 724 13,010 264 487 
Nantucket 15 129 11 23 
Norfolk 360 6,669 125 226 
Plymouth 547 9,531 4- +80 235 416 
Suffolk 2 75 
Worcester 12225 32 z7!±!!: 2 87 2 563 1 2°27 
TOTAL 8 z 780 I 168 z2!±:8 6 267 7 22 781 5zl !t7 
iHnc1uded in columns 2 and 3 
· . 
3 0. . 00 
1 17 .• 00 
:; 
5 
3 0 . 00 
age .oo 
89 . 00 
174 . 00 
21 . 86 
9 .. . 9 
57 . 50 
97 . 26 
77 .46 
D try Cattl : 
p t Returned 
to Kill to r 
1ne 360 360 ... 
- -ew shir 153 1$3 
- -V mont· 2 2 ... 




R aotors tined Herdg 
s ehusett 66 a.. 
Dairy ca ttlo \ r 3 tr10t d 0 S eci 1 ....... J.'-La t t have b n 
oleaned and disinf cted regularly . 
All true S oarrytng tUberculin or Bruc 110 1 re ctors hav 
b n ole ad and disinfeoted beror leaving the yo ds . 
To 1 n bar or llvc, took r caive at this utatlon was 
tollows: 
Cattl - 60, 687 
Calve - 100, )66 
S P - 4. )2$ 













































431 52 e 1 
2 1~ 31 
l~ ~ 





3 ~4 2 
1 2 19Z 
20 1 
3Stt 0 ~ot -
'r hi pe to 1 rl • 
.. 
O .... n ... ·~ ... r . 2 , 9$6 
ind.lo - t n r c o d 
TO: 
,eadl Heros Herds Head 
July .1956 18 38 , I 301 942 8 20 333 1. 000 A~ust 19 44 ' 14 32 399 ' 1.. 108 4- 9 4.36 19193 - , 
14 20 I 
, I 89
°1 11 41 1 . 354 959 ! 329 I , 
J 
27 , r I 19 .50 ! l. 
10 I 518 I 1. 1+341 9 607 1. 521 I . I 1 i 53 10 j 15 508 9 23 I 51~8 1 . !J,20 f 1 • .329, 
camber I 21 I 48 I 630 f 1. 6491 .3 7 I 6S4 1,,704-JanuarY 1957 37 ~o8 I 609 r 2 9 64.3 1. 644 1..527, 
• 1.77~ ruary 20 42 I 
10 I 705 '7 13 132 1, 826 ch 31 66 3 643 l 1 . 328] 2 6 679 1~910 





Oounty Herd, ad 
• r 
Barnstable 35 83 
B rkshl 866 2, 67 
r1 tol 433 1, 037 
Jukes 28 54 
Ea ex 3$9 1,137 
Frankl , 12a 2, 581 
Hampden ,501 ,117 
661 1. 787 
Middles .X; 479 1 , 268 
liantucket 8 19 
Norfolk 190 494-
Pl outh 252 704-
Suffolk 1 7 
tel' ;1. , 357 3, 818 
TAL 
our hundr d f'1f't1-nin (459 ) rm! t to r ad rbaga to wIne 
1 r 1aBU d . 
D h _1scal ~ r th w r th hundred 1x (306) 
11e no 8 1 sued to d ,-1 rs in (a.1ry and beer cattl , and rour 
h dred thirty- 19ht ( 38) plate c -nt out for on the truck 
op I te y the deal rs . 
tot 1 of fourt en thou and thr e hundr t lrt~-three <14, 333) 
dairy 00. ttlo nd on tho and four hun d t nty- Ix (1 , lt26) b ot 
cattle ar' reporte by 11e n d de 0 purch sed and old. 
RABI.;.S 
Uru r s chua tt De rtm nt ot: ublic n alth 0 ulatlons 
(Chapter 111, G n 1 Laws a ended by C ptor 26$, Acts or 1938) 
Sections (; d 7 "Do B ten 1s declared a d1soa e dan ..... oro to ubI c 
Ith. 
of th Di vi on of L1 va toc}~ DL 
~vea~1gation of reported Injuri 1nfliot d to peron by 
bIting of ogs a.nd the qUE rant1n1ng r s h dog 1s one ot th 
duties of the Ins ctor ot . • 
h tollowin tabul tion inolud tnjur1 r port d intl1cted 





o£ one hundre thilty-e16ht (13 ) dog, fifte n (15) 
o tSt t 1 e (12) quir 1 I thirte n (13) to~ , Ight (8) rabbit • 
two 2) raacocma, thr e (3) rats, throe (,3) chi unk, bre (3) b ta. 
o (1) mollS , w re rae 1v d at the laboratory for examination, 
11 or whioh we e report d n g tl v • 
if a n tho two hund d 19hty-s en (15. 287) per s we 
bitten by cgs doth r an 1. Thirte n t ousand ev nhundr d 
torty-nine (1.3.749) rsons w re bitt n bY' n1ma1 qual'aIltl d and 
r 1 as d, on thousand thr e hundr ixty- 1 (1. 366) by tray 
ani 1, d one hundred eventy-two (172J bItt n by an1ma.l th 
b ina of whioh e e ro.1ned t th labor tol'Y'. 
(1) cow s re ort as fr et d wIth thi 
ttnad, and 1 tar laughter d. 
They 
admin1 t r 






r ported 1n six (6) c ttla on th e (3) 
re q antin d and 1 t r upon r COy 17 li 
(1) steer was r porta afrocted li~l thi dl oaa 
(1) oow s reported aft oted 11th thi d1 aase, 
no.. r 1a Gd on r oovary • 
• One (1) c t ~------~= a dostroyed. re ort d to be feote with thin 
por s reoa1v d rom tho o1ties o~~ show that in-
sp etian indioated the following 1 ormation: 
NEAT S rlINE 
CO ~TY HERDS CATTLE HORSE HERDS HEAD SHE P GOATS 
Barnstabl 60 564 189 13 200 265 74 
Berkshire 864- 19, 981 764 106 1, 1.55 884 216 
Br1stol 854 17, 034 622 113 10, 633 1, 346 240 
Duke 48 471 81 .5 13 1, 431 15 
s ex 500 11, 267 763 93 10, 584 985 317 
Franklin 1, 0.32 20, 36l 619 147 1_.325 1, 061 13.5 
Bamp n 622 9, 159 393 68 2, 522 512 130 
Itam ahi 903 17, 049 577 133 2, 748 1, 015 122 
Middle ex 705 12, 656 1,422 158 25, 505 1, 031 226 
antuo at 14 120 1 3 20 24-
-
o);tt-olk 331 6, 337 820 48 5,249 473 219 
Plymouth 559 10,4.5l 611 75 10 .. 701 1,$10 278 




or the tot 1 number of cattl Insp cted one hundr d thirty 
s ven thousand ninety- two (137, 092) ero lis ted s dairy cow I 
nine hundred sixty- one (961) w r 11 t d as pur bred bulle , and 
twenty-two thousand 1x hundred eighty (22, 680) e pur br d cow • 
, 
Reg10nal eotings of Inspecto of Animals e h ld in the 
mont! of Decembor in Booton. Greenfield, Segregansett (Dighton) 
Pitt t1ald# Sprtngti ld and 1orcester. 
eapocttl.l.lly au tted, 
